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V/atcii and Use {he Want Ads
and you’ll not need to be a mind reader

The t h o u g h t  has often come 
to you perhaps, that you could 
easily solve most dilliculties if 
you were a mind reader if 
you could for instance,KNOW 
who would be glad to rent 
your property, or to buy it; 
who would be glad to employ 
you.

Want advertisers, and those 
who watch the want ads, learn 
these things in a BUSINESS 
W A Y  not through occult 
means.

THE CITY BEAUTIFUL
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CITY PLANNING DIFFICULT. SCHOOL GARDENS VALUABLE.

S. A. W A LK ER 1!. LIDYAUD

WALKER & L1DYAR9

Require* Co-operative Effort to  Secure 
Scientific Results.

I.aek of adequate planning for industrial communities is vigorously discussed In the Survey by George It. Ford, city planning expert for Newark ! and lecturer on that subject at Colum- I Ua university. lie  says:"Large cities are spending millions . today to widen streets, cut through new streets, provide parks and pluy- . grounds in congested areas, ulmost all i of which might have been saved if the city had been originally planned with foresight. Hundreds of millions are spent on hospitals, asylums, sanitariums. jails, health, police and fire departments, a large portion of which could have been saved if the cities hud not been so wastcfully and uiiseicu- lltieally designed."For example, if the lot and block units and dimensions In sections sur-
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rounding the factories which moved to Norwood and Oakley, on the outskirts 1 of t'im inim11. had lieen laid out along lines which experience has shown to lie most economical and desirable for workingmen's dwellings and if provision had been made for recreation for grownups as well as for cjilklren, as suggested by the English garden j suburbs, the neighborhood of the fac- I lories would now lie almost exclusively occupied by the employees In those factories Instead of largely tiy clerks ami business men. who commute dally to Cincinnati. And furthermore, the j slum problem of Cincinnati itself would be vastly less urgent.I “if  the lots were cut for the occupant Instead of the occupant being trimmed to the lot. if streets and roadways were designed in location, dlrec lion, character and width for use and not according to obsolete precedent; if transit lines were designed with the same efficiency that the manufacturer exhibits in designing Ills own plant; if people could only realize that money spent In Bcientilically designed recreational facilities is paid hack in many 
ways to the community, then the workingmen's residential area instead of being an eyesore and a disgrace to the Community would lie whnt the English gnrdeu suburbs now are—the most charming and efficient housing areas to be found anywhere in the world."The problem Is simple. It requires, first, merely an appreciation of the fact that city planning pays. and. second, It requires a cooperative effort on tile part of the workingmen to secure such scientific city planning.”
TREES ADD CHARM TO HOMES.

but

W. F. HARTPAMPF
Feed Mill will run every 

day in the week.
W holesale  a n d  R etail

Bran,Shorts, Rolled Oats, Ground 
Oats, Ground Wheat, Cracked 
Wheat, Cracked Corn, Whole 
Wheat and Corn, Middlings and 
sceeral kinds of Hard Wheal
* hur, Sack Twine and Sacks, 
Hay and Vetch Seed.

Give us a call when in need.
• lid I’hone SOx Forest Grove, Ore

Put fia t Troperty You 
Want lo Sell

“Under the Spot-Light ! ”
ADVERTISE IT! Not once, 
timidly and penny-wise ! But 
as often as needed a n d  a 
showing of FACTS about it 
which will unfailingly interest 
the probable purchaser! Make 
i t  the best advertised r e a l  
estate in the city for a little 
w’.ile—and your buyer will 
seek you out and quickly close 
the transaction !

Fins M ansions Found In City, 
P re tty  Homes In Country.

A very observant traveler of unquestioned taste observes: "I wish I could more forcibly Impress upon the mlmls of the farmer the value of attractive surroundings. Every farm home should he attractive. It Is not necessary to have a lino house or fancy cottage or expensive lawn fence lo make the farm home pretty. To lie sure, a neat fence, a few ornaments on tin* house and the free use of paint help mightily, hut the chief attractions can lie made of trees and shrubs A slintly lawn and a shady driveway are always attractive Groups of trees, shrubs or (lowers never fall to charm. The lawn may not be kept perfectly smooth, all the trees may not be cleanly pruned, yet the home place ornamented with them does not fail to convey tiie Impression that pence and contentment dwell there. As n lady from the city said, ‘A pretty farmhouse suggests a happy bird's nest.’ We do not notice tin* dwelling so much as we do the surroundings If the surroundings are pretty we know tin* Interior of tin* house Is all right and that it Is the abode of love and contentment end all that makes life worth living. We look to tin* city for tine mansions, but to the country for pretty homes.”

Child Should 9c Educated O ut of Doors 
as W tll as  In.

The need of gardens for children, es- 
pe« hilly those residing in cities. Is be
ing more generally rculized every 
month, and many progressive cities 
and towns are providing such spots for 
their youth. In the annual reports of the S liool Garden Association of New Volk the president says:

•’After twenty-live years’ experience as a teacher I am convinced tlmt 'the iin ari cr,ilion of little chi.dren within four walls of a classroom for too long periods Is a great .error. The ..child must come Into contact with nature o: lie is not educated. We have no choice in the matter hecuuse we were mad« to s o  llevelop. Therefore school gar «lolling is worth while because It eu: bodies an integral and fundamental ele nent in education.
“The small garden plot Is very im p.u'tant because It presents to ever, 

b i l  l In the mi liool an Ideal of outdooi work. Even If he cannot touch It will ills own hands he can see it and wat« I In« dally growth.
"If school gardening Is worth wldli it should la* a part of our course u study. It shouid he prescribed as 1 Chicago, Philadelphia, Washington, Si Paul and many other cities. It Is ls«s to place It In tiie fourth or fifth year is these children seem to be most at traded by school garden work, and.l taught in tljese years iu after years great many of them will take it up a home.
“A great many social betterment or gaalzatlons have encouraged cldldrei to clean up their.back yards, to liean

a  .  ,  ,
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P scullar Needs of Plants.Plant purchasers In doubt regarding tin* best treatment for certain plants should ask of the party from whom they buy, for he Is Indeed a poor nurs eryman who il««*s not know more of the requirements of his wares than tin* average garden owner. California draws her "garden vegetation from many lands of greatly varying ell- mates. and It must not be supposed that all will thrive In the same garden and under like treatment. Many have pe« ill tar needs regarding soils, heat, sunshine, amount of water and other conditions, and no one better knows these spi*. till requirements than tlie dealer who has produced salable plants of these sorts.

CHILDREN OF CITY ENVIRONMENT IliLtTS- 
TR.ITES M  ED OF O A liD .N .

tify front lawns, to plant trees, to oil I tivate gardens oil vacant lots and to d« other most commendable civic acts.“The schools, too. have quite general ly beautified their surroundings wher ever possible. Tills work lias progress eil with little notion of its educational value. Its training power has been thought of as incidental to tlie great work of making better living comli 
tions.“No matter how much of value may be ascribed to the other points of view, the real value of school gardening arises from the fact that It Is an Integral part of the education of chll dreu. The child must come Into con- fact with the soil and its manifestations or lie is not fully educated.“The school that does not provide for a children's garden is educating only In part. Tile child must also work In the sun. meet the winds and bulT«*t the storms. We cannot educate through incarceration.”

MUST CARE FOR FLOWERS.

U N D ERTA K IN G
E m balm ing  an d  
F u n e ra l D irecting

FOREST GROVE UNDERTAKING CO.
J . S. B o tha , Manager 

PKoit* No. 642  Forest Grove, Or.

I

To Prsssrv*  Rosebuds.Here Is a moth«* ! of preserving rosea which In years gone by was commonly adopted: Well developed buds aregathered, and the cut end of the stalk Is dipped In ll«|tild wax until It Is completely sealed. Each bud Is then wrapped in tissue paper and packed away In a well fitting box. In till* state the buds may be left for months, amt when it Is desired to expand them cut nwny the waxed end and place the stem in water which has been slightly warmed. Strand.

Plan ts Must Be Well Fed, Well C ulti
vated and Not Crowded.

In the Woman's Home Companion Frank A. Waugh, a well known expert, writes an article, entitled “First Aid In the Garden," ail extract from whichfollows;
••Prevention is better than cure iu the garden as In the home.
"First and foremost, beyond all else Important. Is the ability to resist disease. This comes with good health and exuberant growth. Plants which nre well fed, well cultivated, not overcrowded and have a proper allowance of water, and which are therefore making sound and vigorous growth, rarely acquire any serloot plant diseases. Even insects, strange though it may' seem, seldom attack a perfectly healthy plant or. at any rate, they neatly always appear tirst and most viciously on those plants or crops already weakened by disease «>r neglect. Tims good cure and proper general management are tin* first and most important meth

ods of combating plant diseases.”

P erennials Are P retty .At od«l times plant hardy flowering perennials along the fence nenr the public road. They can often be dug in the woods or I wick lots ami will cost only a few minutes’ time to transplant. But they’ll gladden the hearts of all who see them.

Testim ony of a Back Yard.
I never saw my neighbor or Ills wife, but nothing could ever convince me 

they are not Imth excellent people, l*e- cnu.se my window overlooks tip;ti hack yard, and their hack yard has a clean carpet of turf and trees and several 
li’ac bushes beautifully In bloom, and all without a trace of careless disfigurement. And I hear the voices of eniidren and the sotiud of children's games there on an evening. 1 believe In the testimony of back yards. They seldom deceive yon. « Idle ttio front Is ge lerally built for that especial purpose.—Chicago I uter Ocean.

Take Your Coupon Book
T O

The leading and enterprising firms with whom we 
have arranged to redeem Press Coupons.

Their prices meet all competition.
A. G. HOFFMAN & CO.

General Merchandise
Main Street, Forest Grove

GOFF BROTHERS
Hardware, Implements, Autos 

Pacific Avenue, Forest Grove
GEO. G. PATERSON

Furniture and Pianos
Main Street, Forest Grove

SHEARER & SON
Jewelers

Main Street, Forest Grove
FOREST GROVE PHARMACY 

Pure Drugs and Medicines 
Pacific Avenue, Forest Grove

SUN-RISE GROCERY
Groceries and Provisions 

Pacific Avenue, Forest Grove
C. G. DANIELSON

Bicycles and Sundries 
Pacific Avenue, Forest Grove

FOREST GROVE STUDIO
Photos and Photo Supplies

Forost Grove
R. A. PHELPS A . J. COOK

White Palace Care 
Pacific Ave., Forest Grove

C. L. BUMP & CO.
General Meachandise

South Forest Grove

THE JACKSON PHARMACY 
Drugs and Medicines

Cornelius
GOFF BROTHERS

Hardware and Supplies
Cornelius

A. S. HENDRICKS
General Merchandise

Cornelius
GASTON DRUG STORE

Drugs and Medicines
Gaston

BRIGGS BROTHERS
General Merchandise

Dilley
G. LUNDQU1ST & CO.

Hardware
Cherry Grove

ERIC ANDERSON
Jewelry and Drugs

Cherry Grove
FORSBERG & BROSTROM* 

General Merchandise
Cherry Grove

THE C. C. STORE
Day Goods, Groceries, Shoes, Hardware

Orenco
1» ORENCO DRUG CO.

Drugs and Jewelry

MORTON & FREEMAN
Groceries and Provisions *

Hillsboro

Orenco
!

J. A. HOFFMAN
Jeweler

Hillsboro

Wm. OELRICH
Builders’ Materials

Orenco

THE DELTA DRUG STORE 
Drugs and Medicines

Hillsboro
PERCY LONG

Hardware
2nd Street, Hillsboro

MRS. M. L. BURDAN 
Millinery

2nd Street, Hillsboro
SAELENS & SPIESSEHEART 

Meat Market
2nd Street, Hillsboro

A. C  DONELSON
Furniture

Hillsboro
PEOPLES STORE

General Merchandise
Hillsboro

MRS. WINIFRED GUNTON 
Pope Photo Gallery

Hillsboro, Oregon

OREGON NURSERY CO.
Wholesale and Retail Nursery Stock

Orenco
M. P. CADY

General Merchandise
Beaverton

J. L. HARDY
Confectionery and Patent Medicines

Beaverton
R. L. TUC KER

Everything to Build With
Beaverton

N. C .  LILLY
General Merchandise

Gales Creek
E. J. AYERS

General Merchandise ||
Gales Creek

KINTON & JENSEN
General Merchandise

Banks

BRODERICK & HUMBERG 
Blacksmith and General Repairing 

Forest Grove, Ore


